Assessment of Knowledge, Attitude and Practices Regarding Antenatal Care Among Urban and Rural Women of Tehsil Hajira District Poonch: A Comparative Study
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Abstract: The objectives of my study was to assess the current Knowledge, Attitude and Practices of women belonging to reproductive age group of tehsil Hajira regarding antenatal care, to identify the barriers towards not seeking antenatal care, to compare the rural-urban antenatal care seeking behavior of these women and the services provided and to suggest viable recommendations in relation to creating awareness among rural and urban women regarding antenatal care. Descriptive cross sectional, comparative study, at Tehsil Hajira district Poonch AJK Pakistan. Data was collected through pre-structured questionnaire with both open and close ended questions given to respondents. Total of 400 sampled for the study (200 Urban and 200 rural women) questionnaires were completed, giving a response rate of 100%. The mean age of Responded rural women was 35.58±6.549 and urban women was 34.20±6.452. Most of the rural women had good knowledge about ANC (70%) others had bad knowledge (30%), while the urban had knowledge (80%). Attitude of rural women towards ANC was very low (38.43%) while the urban women had also bad attitude towards ANC (31%). The Mean score of ANC visits was 3.03±1.977 for rural women while it was satisfactory for urban women, 3.89±2.491. A significant difference was seen between Rural and urban women about ANC. Antenatal care is an important implication of quality of life and overall public health. In Kashmir, there is a poor maternal and child health services due to many barriers especially among rural women. Most of the rural women goes towards local private hospitals for delivery but urban women goes towards local private and out of city for delivery during last pregnancy. There is a significant difference between rural and urban women towards ANC.
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1. Introduction

Antenatal care (ANC) is the everyday healthcare of expected healthy pregnant women much less symptoms, orderly diagnose the diseases or complications related to obstetrics and to make contributions with admire to lifestyle, pregnancy, antenatal care and delivery [1]. World Health Organization (WHO) device the secure motherhood bundle in 1994 comprised 4 components; antenatal care, circle of relatives planning, safe delivery, and vital obstetric care [2]. Maternal health and health care are important determinants of neonatal survival and child fitness results. Therefore, improvements of maternal and child health are important global public fitness goals [3]. Seventy five percent of maternal deaths occurs in the course of childbirth and the postpartum period, and the extensive majority of those deaths are preventable. For Provision of professional take care of all women before, throughout, and after childbirth is a key method for saving women’s lives and ensuring the first-rate practices of
delivering a healthful child. ANC and transport care are taken into consideration fundamental components in any maternal healthcare application. Global estimates of Maternal Mortality Ratio (MMR) reduced with the aid of 48% at some stage in 1990–2010, from four hundred to 210 in line with one 100,000 live births. The annual decline charge changed into 3.1%, simply over half that needed to obtain the MDG5 goal [4].

For Pakistan and all of the different nations, success of maximum of the goals of MDGs is based on Goal No. 2- Achieving Universal Primary Education. Education is the important thing to fulfillment and we are able to reap all the goals, if right schooling is made reachable to each person. If we provide satisfactory training to our future generations, then many regions may be improvised finally. Following are the examples of countries, in which training advanced the conditions of all of the sectors. Education promotes gender equality (MDG Goal 3). It is due to presenting same possibility of schooling to males and females in Mali with secondary or better education have an average of 3 kids while an uneducated girls have a mean of 7 kids. Education reduces baby mortality (MDG Goal 4) [5].

Pakistan has the higher child birth rate of 21.9 births/1000 and Maternal mortality rate (MMR) is 178 deaths per 100,000 live births over 2015. During Antenatal care 20, 000 mothers’ loss their lives every year. Most of females in the country rely of ANC on their relatives or untrained “Dais” for antenatal care. This care is mainly based on none scientific myths or observations/experience of the Antenatal care. Only a small fraction of females visit the professionals for proper antenatal care [6].

In Pakistan, ANC services mentioned any services provided via professional fitness personnel, consisting of medical doctors, midwives, lady health visitors (LHVs) and female medical experts (LHWs). We excluded the ones ANC services provided by non-fitness professionals such as traditional delivery attendants. A sensitivity analysis became additionally finished for babies whose mothers in no way attended any antenatal service for her remaining Antenatal care inside 5 years preceding every survey. Antenatal care is preventive strategy to deal with potential health problems during the course of Antenatal care. Pakistan has high birth rate, maternal mortality rates and particularly poor maternal health care indicators, level of awareness, literacy rate, maternal care and scarcity of specialized health care facilities are low in prevailing area. We were unable to achieve the MDGs which lead to maternal and child mortality and morbidity [7].

There is no study on ANC in Azad Jammu Kashmir (AJK) particularly in the rural and urban sphere of Tehsil Hajira. Our study may provide an overall situation of the knowledge, attitude and practices regarding ANC amongst women of rural, urban areas of tehsil Hajira district Poonch. This study results can help to recommend various interventions which can lead to improvement in maternal and child health. It will also contribute towards creating awareness among women belonging to rural and urban area of Tehsil Hajira. It will also seek the attention of respective authorities for provision of ANC in villages of this area as per WHO criteria.

2. Material and Methods

2.1. Study Design

The study was community based, comparative, cross sectional study conducted at rural and urban women of Tehsil Hajira District Poonch.

2.2. Study Tool

A pre structured questionnaire with the help of previous studies 1 was distributed to LHWs of respected area/sector. All the questions were properly explained to LHW’s. The responses were plotted on the questionnaire. The researcher coded and entered the data into SPSS version 22 after obtaining the filled questionnaires from LHW’s.

2.3. Study Duration

Study was conducted over a period of 6 months, from June 2018 to December 2018.

2.4. Sample Size

Calculated sample size was 400. That was divided into 200 Rural and 200 urban women.

2.5. Sampling Methods

To obviate bias, rural Sample was collected by using multistage probability sampling method. Tehsil Hajira consists of six union councils each having 9-13 villages. By simple random sampling union council Bhandari was selected as target which has 12 villages. From this union council every third village was selected by using systematic random sampling method. Villages selected were Narwal, Bari, Naryola and Bhango. By using non-probability convenient sampling 50 samples were selected from each village to meet the 200 sample. Urban Sample was collected by using multistage probability sampling method. Main Hajira city consists of 4 market area’s each having 100-150 households. By simple random sampling two market areas were selected. Selected market areas were College chowk Market and Thana Road market Pull Bazar. By using non- probability convenient sampling 100 samples were selected from each market areas to meet the 200 sample.

2.6. Data Analysis

Data was entered into Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) model 25 for analysis. Responses were coded as 1 for sure and zero for NO, and most of questions on 5 factor Likert scale had been coded with 1 for Strongly agree, 2 for agree, 3 for neutral, 4 for strongly disagree and five for disagree even as those ratings were taken as mixed score all through interpretation as strongly agree and agree combine different hand neutral, strongly disagree, disagree in
combined score. Each item of the questionnaires was taken as a variable and analyzed for the responses.

To find the association between barriers towards not seeking antenatal and KAP linear logistic model was used for both rural and urban data. To analyze the comparisons between knowledge, attitude and practices, Spearman’s chi-square was also applied for the comparison among rural and urban women of tehsil Hajira. To find the association between all the variables was calculated by spearman’s chi-square while linear regression model was carried between the barriers towards not seeking ANC and KAP for multi-variate analysis. For rural and urban comparison T-test was used between the KAP.

2.7. Ethical Consideration

The study was conducted after obtaining approval from Institutional review board of AFPGMI (Armed Forces Postgraduate Medical Institute). Consent was also taken from the ethical review committee of rural and urban areas of tehsil Hajira. Written informed consent was taken from all the women participating in the study.

3. Results

Table 1. Mean score of knowledge attitude and practices regarding antenatal care.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variables</th>
<th>Rural N=200</th>
<th>Urban N=200</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Knowledge</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knowledge</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practices</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 1 shows the mean score of knowledge (Rural) 71, knowledge (urban) 81, attitude (rural) 46, and attitude (urban) 32 and practices (rural) 71 and practices (urban) 73.

Table 2 shows the results where knowledge regarding antenatal care among urban women and rural women was assessed for association with attitudes regarding antenatal care among rural and urban women by applying chi square. The results suggest that there is no significant relationship between knowledge (urban) and knowledge (rural) with practices (urban) and practices (rural) as the values of chi square indicates.

Table 2. Association of rural, urban knowledge and Attitude towards ANC.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variables</th>
<th>Attitude Rural N=200</th>
<th>Urban N=200</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Knowledge</td>
<td>210 (df=84, p=.00)</td>
<td>60.87 (df=72, p=.82)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knowledge</td>
<td>54.12 (df=48, p=.25)</td>
<td>57.86 (df=56, p=.40)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2 shows the results where knowledge regarding ANC among urban women and rural women was assessed for association with attitudes regarding ANC among urban and rural women by applying chi square. The results suggest that there is no significant relationship between knowledge (urban) and knowledge (rural) with attitude (urban) and attitude (rural) as the values of chi square indicates.

Table 3. Association of rural, urban Attitude with practices towards ANC.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variables</th>
<th>Practices Rural N=200</th>
<th>Urban N=200</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Attitude</td>
<td>138.31 (df=119, p=.10)</td>
<td>60.87 (df=72, p=.82)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attitude</td>
<td>99.68 (df=90, p=.22)</td>
<td>57.86 (df=56, p=.40)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 3 shows the results where attitudes regarding ANC among urban women and rural women was assessed for association with practices regarding ANC among urban and rural women by applying chi square. The results suggest that there is no significant relationship between attitude (rural) and attitude (urban) with practices (rural) and practices (urban) as the values of chi square indicates.

Table 4. Association of rural urban Knowledge and practices towards ANC.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variables</th>
<th>Practices Rural N=200</th>
<th>Urban N=200</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Knowledge</td>
<td>162.58 (df=136, p=.06)</td>
<td>60.87 (df=72, p=.82)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knowledge</td>
<td>197.9 (df=204, p=.60)</td>
<td>57.86 (df=56, p=.40)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 4 shows the results where knowledge regarding ANC among urban women and rural women was assessed for association with practices regarding ANC among urban and rural women by applying chi square. The results suggest that there is no significant relationship between knowledge (rural) and knowledge (urban) with practices (rural) and practices (urban) as the values of chi square indicates.

Table 5 shows the results of t-test for comparing mean differences on Knowledge regarding ANC in Urban women with Knowledge regarding ANC in Rural women, Practices regarding ANC in Urban women with Practices regarding ANC in Rural women and Attitude regarding ANC in Rural women and Attitude regarding ANC in Rural women. It is clear that differences are significant among urban and rural women for all variables. Thus indicating that knowledge regarding ANC in urban women (10.54±1.8) is greater than knowledge in rural women (8.86±2.1). On the other hand, practices regarding ANC in urban women (9.77±3.0) is lower than rural women (12.37±6.0). Whereas, attitude regarding ANC in urban women (14±1.4) is greater than rural women (12.58±1.9).

Table 5. Comparison of Knowledge regarding ANC in Urban women with Knowledge in Rural women, Attitude regarding ANC in Urban women with Attitude in Rural women and practices regarding ANC in Urban women with practices in Rural women (n=400).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scales</th>
<th>Urban N=200</th>
<th>Rural N=200</th>
<th>Results of t-Test (95% CI)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mean±SD</td>
<td>Mean±SD</td>
<td>t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knowledge</td>
<td>10.54±1.8</td>
<td>8.86±2.1</td>
<td>57.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attitude</td>
<td>14±1.4</td>
<td>12.5±1.9</td>
<td>89.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practices</td>
<td>9.77±3.0</td>
<td>12.37±6.0</td>
<td>28.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 5 show the results of t-test for comparing mean differences on Knowledge regarding ANC in Urban women with Knowledge regarding ANC in Rural women, Practices regarding ANC in Urban women with Practices regarding ANC in Rural women and Attitude regarding ANC in Rural women. It is clear that differences are significant among urban and rural women for all variables. Thus indicating that knowledge regarding ANC in urban women (10.54±1.8) is greater than knowledge in rural women (8.86±2.1). On the other hand, practices regarding ANC in urban women (9.77±3.0) is lower than rural women (12.37±6.0). Whereas, attitude regarding ANC in urban women (14±1.4) is greater than rural women (12.58±1.9).
4. Discussions

As increasing female literacy over the past few years in Pakistan, a very higher number of the women in our study showed good knowledge about ANC among urban and rural setting but we cannot forget about the score about bad knowledge 63 (31.5%). Maternal mortality ratio of Pakistan is 178 per 100,000 live births annually which translates into about 15,000 deaths each year or 40 deaths every day due to Antenatal care and child birth related causes [8]. A study done in rural Jhang, Pakistan Parity and education had the largest impact on institutional delivery: women were substantially less likely to deliver at a health facility after their first birth; women with primary or higher education were much more likely to have an institutional delivery. Age, autonomy, household wealth, proximity to a health facility and exposure to mass media were also important drivers of institutional delivery. The use of family planning within a year of delivery was low, with parity, education and husband's approval being the strongest determinants of use famil planning methods [9].

The results of this study showed that 108 (54%) of women belonging to rural area have bad attitude towards ANC while 77 (38.47%) of women shows good attitude towards ANC and 68% from urban area have bad attitude but most of urban women agreed towards hospital delivery by proficient birth attendants A similar survey conducted in South West Ethiopia, found that almost 70.6% of the respondents desired to follow ANC and other 29.4% of women do not need to follow ANC if they become pregnant due to negative attitude [10]. This was also because of the belief that the women living in rural areas of tehsil Hajira have knowledge about ANC but they have very poor attitude about ANC due to many barriers for not seeking ANC.

In our study score for the number of ante-natal visits during last antenatal care was 3.03+ 1.977 because most of women have barriers towards not seeking ANC. While mean number of antenatal visits for urban women was 3.89+2.491 which is better than rural because rural women have very fewer barriers like transport and availability of THQ hospital in city Hajira and many private hospitals and clinics. In a survey 9 out of 10 women in a rural area reported one ANC visit during their last Antenatal care however two-thirds of the women go into attending the ANC in third trimester, and only halved of these women proceed the recommended figure of 4 ANC visits [11].

Women during last delivery most of women deliver their babies in hospital 76% while 23% women gave birth at home. Women who delivered in hospitals 47% of women goes towards local private hospital and many others goes out of city like CMH Rawlakot, DHQ Kotli and PIMS Islamabad. In case of urban data our study revealed that mostly women goes to hospital during last delivery very fewer delivered at home. Most of them goes to local private hospital for delivery while others goes towards government hospital and out of city. This might be due to service provision and barriers for rural women and urban women have accessibility to health services. A survey conducted in a rural area in Islamabad 390 women of 1549 years of aged women were asked about ANC. Out of 390 women 87.4% had the knowledge of services and their importance, a total of 53.3% women availed ANC and the number of those delivering at health facility less than 40.5% and at home raised to 32.1% [12].

A similar study in rural women also received ANC from private health facilities more often than the urban women. The high proportion of rural women who received ANC from the local sector, with higher expenses per visit than in government sector, although availing more ANC from the local sector, the rural women consumed less money for ANC than urban women. It might be assumed by the lower number of visits, and the ordinary services they had course of ANC visits. The raised proportion of women who availed ANC at private health resources can possibly justify the poor adequacy of ANC in the rural sector while the obedience with national guidelines in the private health sector is still unclear [13].

The results of our study shows t-test for comparing mean differences on knowledge towards ANC in urban with Knowledge regarding ANC in Rural, Practices towards ANC in Urban women with Practices regarding ANC in Rural women and Attitude regarding ANC in Urban women with Attitude regarding ANC in Rural women. It is clear that differences are significant among urban and rural women for all variables. Thus indicating that knowledge regarding ANC in urban women (M=10.54, SD=1.8) is greater than knowledge in rural women (M=8.86, SD=2.1). On the other hand, practices regarding ANC in urban women (M=9.77, SD=3.0) is lower than rural women (M=12.37, SD=6.0). Whereas, attitude regarding ANC in urban women (M=14.0, SD=1.4) is greater than rural women (M=12.58, SD=1.9). In a study of ANC capability in rural and urban settings people living in the rural area was significantly linked with lower suitable use of ANC compared to existing in the urban area, both regarding quantity and content. Low education, living in poor households and exclusively using private sided ANC in both sites and self-employment, be pregnant before 25 years of age and existing in poor communities in the rural area tend to increase the risk for mostly inadequate ANC. Risk containing pregnancy could not be experienced to be associated with ANC fairness in either site [14].

5. Conclusion

In conclusion knowledge towards antenatal care among rural and urban women was agreeable because the source of information regarding antenatal care was Lady Health Workers. The attitude of rural and urban women was not proper due to many barriers, but the practices were good among rural and urban women. Most of the rural women go towards local private hospitals for delivery but urban women goes towards local private and out of city for delivery during.
last Antenatal care. Most of women had not go for perinatal care due to family/husbands constraints and barriers. There in a significant difference between rural and urban women towards. Maternal health services are not improved in rural and urban areas of tehsil Hajira.
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